Montana Missing Indigenous Persons Task Force
August 12, 2021

In-person at the DoubleTree Hotel, Billings
And by Video Conference

Welcome, Prayer and Introductions
8:00 am – 8:15 am

Introduction to Jurisdiction in Indian Country
8:15 am – 9:30 am

Break
9:30 am – 9:40 am

Jurisdiction Discussion
9:40 am – 10:15 pm

MMIP Task Force Working Session (1)
Develop Mission Statement and Review Draft Plan
10:15 am – 11:45 am

Working Lunch: Update of Current Missing Persons and Task Force Member Updates
11:45 am - 12:30 pm

MMIP Task Force Working Session (2)
Align Objectives to Task Force Authority
12:30 pm – 2:00 pm

Break
2:00 pm – 2:15 pm

MMIP Task Force Working Session (3)
Align Objectives to Task Force Authority, continued
2:15 pm – 3:00 pm

Action Items
3:00 pm – 4:00 pm

Public Comment
4:00 pm - 4:30 pm

Adjourn
Join by Video Conference:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/86033673650?pwd=WnUvMFhOOWUFnzNhL2Fca1JwOUJOZz09

Meeting ID: 860 3367 3650
Password: 654372

Dial by Telephone
1 (646) 558-8656 or 1 (406) 444-9999
Meeting ID: 860 3367 3650
Password: 654372